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Congressional Election
The returns received from tho election

in this Congressional district indicate
that tho race has been very close and it
may require the official count to determ-
ine

¬

who is elected The Republicans
claim to have heard from all the moun-

tain
¬

counties but as the Democrats havo
had no reliable advices from that section
they havo not been able to make an ac-

curate
¬

calculation Both parties conf-
idently

¬

claim the election of their respect-

ive

¬

candidates by a small majority

There are fivo hundred and forty six
idle men in the Frankfort penitentiary
Only eighty four are at work forty being
in the hackle house thirty two in tho
shoe shop three in tho cooper shop and
four in the blacksmith shop In a few
weeks about six hundred men whonro
now at work on railroads and turnpikes
will bo returned to the pen

The Danville Advocate says it is ru-

mored
¬

that Phil Thompson will bo a
candidate for Clerk of tho National
House of Representatives

The Now York Sun which has bitterly
opposed Cleveland now concedes that ho
has carried New York

Taumjee is certainly elected to Con-

gress
¬

in the Tenth district His majority
is reported to bo 1500

IB m

The signs are unmistakable that
CIcvoland will be tho next President

A Capital Scheme
New York Sun

11 What do you do when people come
in and bore you a warm personal
friend asked of a merchant

4 When they stav too lone the office
boy who is very bright and knows when
to interfere tells mo that a gentleman
is in tho Counting room waiting to see
me on important business

Ha ha Thats a capital way to
get rid of bores who dont know

Just then the boy opened the door and
same out

11 Gent in the countin room waitin to
see you on important business1

A WILD RIDE FOR LIFES SAKE

How a Man on the Sanla Fe Trail ivas
Snatched ns n Brand From tho Burn
Ing

Hocky Mountain News
11 Some twenty four years ago paid an

old pioneer yesterday I was in the
employ of the Overland Stride Company
Reports came in that tho Sioux were on
tho war path and had been seen in large
number near the Santa Fe trail tho route
pursued by our stages 1 was stationed
nt the time at Fort Dodge and had a gen-
eral

¬

supervision of tho stage and live
stock Feeling somewhat uneasy as sev-
eral

¬

coaches loaded with passengers and
treasure were on th road I selected one
of the best horses in the stable and started
west on the trail The afternoon of the
third day upon reaching the top of a low
sand dune I saw at a distance of per ¬

haps three miles at leat a score of red ¬

skins fillm over a small locky bluff
Putting spurs to my animal I htarted

on the lend iu not having muvh fear
but that I could e enpo I had not pro ¬

ceeded muny miles before a bullet
whistled past my ear Thid was followed
by a perfect volley At the same mo¬

ment somecottonwoods several hundred
yards to the right seemed to become per-
fectly

¬

alive with Sioux Dashing forth
with a wild whoop and mounted on fresh
homes while mine was considerably
jided tho distance was soon lessened
nearly one half Spurring my animal to
almost inconceivable eflorts I soon had
distanced nil but three of the murderous
gang who were slowly gaining on me
keeping up an almost constant tire mean ¬

while Turning in my saddle I fired at
the nearest foe who rolled from his sad
dle and his body was hidden in the high
grass which here grew in wild prairie
abundance This caused a momentirv
pause on the part of tho other two btft
instantly however they again in full
cry

At this moment I tor the first time
became aware of a new danger I had
for some detected tho odor of smoke and
looking up saw the lurid reflection of a
tirafrio fire reflected on the sky Tho un
had gone down and the shows were fast
lengthening on tho plain Almost mad ¬

dened with the terrors of my position I
urge my exhausted animal to tho utmost
possible speed Soon the hot breath of
the fl unes seemod to lick inv eyeballs
with tueir fervid tongues In thinking
of this new horror I had almost forgotten
the scarcely less terrible Siour Glanc ¬

ing hastily over my shoulder I saw
that the two Indians wore close behind
mo evidently thinking that fear of tho
flames would make moan easy prey

11 1 was at this time on the very edge
of tho ocean of fire which was hissing
and crackling around me with a contin-
uous

¬

seething roar At this moment
upon turning I discovered ono of tho
redskins immediately at my horses heels
with tomahawk raised to cleave mv
i f 1 1 4 rt fel A I M -- 1 1 1 T b JIUhl3llwlWiyfiy Wo

tho cmIlo of tho flume and as lie foil head- -
lontf could immjmo the odor of burn-
ing flesli Bizzing in tho iiureo bltwt
Wrapped in perfect sheet of firo my
maddened nnimnl mado last dennerato
leap and wo both fell How long lay
there know not Tho sun waa lifch in
tho heavens when retrained concious- -
iicss and oponing my burningoycB saw

group standing around me Onoglnnco
and saw thoy were friends

It was months before entirely ro--
covored from my terriblo burns and tho
fearful shock my system had sustained
from the combined horror through which

had gone

pioto returns xuoy claim nis clectiou ns cer- -

tain
New Yoiik Nov Tho Times in its last

edition this morning has the following
Hoturns indicate that Cleveland bus bewi

elected The State of New York giv
Cleveland plurality of About lOouU He
lias carried Connecticut by plurality 1

from 1500 to 2500 Indiana has certainly
Kouti Democratic by more than 5000 majority
Latest tl ma tea from Wisconsin are to the
effect that Cleveland has carried theStato by
5000 Michigan is claimed by both parties
and the voto of the Stale is close Both par ¬

ties claim Virginia but It Is not probable
that it has boon taken from the Democratic
columns Returns from Naw Jersey are in-

complete
¬

but it is believed Cleveland has
carried tho btate by 0000 plurality There
g no trustworthy Indication that Cleveland

has lost any of the 153 Southern votes
fiignod to him

New York Nov Tho Herald editori
ally says New York has probably cast her
thirty six doctoral votes for Governor Clove
land by majority which is variously com ¬

puted but not loss than 10000 There wa
treachery to the Democratic candidate in
1880 There has been treachery again In 18S4
If there had been good faith among all the
Democratic politicians here Clevelands ma
jority in the city should have been nearer
C0C0O than 40000

There is one grain of consolation for Re
publicans who detest Mr Blaine and yet dc
not like to see their party defeated The
men who lead the party to day are tho survi
vors of the great but utterly finished contest
for freedom and the equal rights of man
Their power and influence wpring only from
their historical importance thoy have no
sympathy with any but the old controvei
sesandthe old methods of party strugl
and thoy are too old and beruttod to Iarn
tLo solutionof new problems Four year or
exclusion from office and patronnge will
freeze out tho jobbers and send the suprnu
uated statesman of tho H publicai par
into honored and useful retirements iuen
tho party will bo purified and will find itself
in the hand of fresh and enthusiastic lead
era able to lead it to now and solid tri
uinphs

The Sun Democratic Independent sayst
The extraordinary closeness of tho vote yes ¬

terday in nearly all of the states left tho re
suit uncertain when tho Sun went to press
Tho figures received from tho Interior of New
York State taken with tho assured Domo
cratlo majority in Now York and Kings in
dicate that Mr Cleveland may possibly have
carried New York by 5000 plurality and it
is apparent that tho voto of Now York is the
determining factor If Grovor Cleveland
Is elected he will owe his election as ho owed
his nomination solely and conspicuously tc
tho efforta of Republican voters Tho Dem ¬

ocratic party has still to elect candidate
representing Democratic principles

In later edition of tho Hun it considers that
Clevelands chances for success are improved
by tho latest returns

Chicago Nov Tho Times in its flrsi
edition nays that Cleveland U undoubecdlv
elected President

REPUBLICAN

Cincinnati Nov Tho Commercial
Gazette in Its rarlons editions to day post
scripted its editorials as follows

Tho statu of doubt has not been removed by
tho returns received up to the hour of putting
to press this edlf Ion

Mr Blaines friends claim Now York foi
him by majority of perhaps three to five

thousand The Domocrats aro chimlntr tho
Btato by larger fixurea

Tho Democrats have often distinguished
themselves by their power of claiming that
which they have not and doing it emphat ¬

ically as to make groat impression upon
tl inselvus and to shako tho conildenco of
others There are very closo quarters in the
decisive State of Now York and the corrected
returns muy carry tho Stnto either way

Ohio shines out from this cloudy roport
with splendid Republican victory and
Hamilton County comes gloriousl to tho
front with majority of more than five
thousand If It should be that Blaine is de ¬

feated we shall have tho fanatical Prohiblbl
tlonlsts and tho fantastic Republicans who
have fought Blalno with blind ferocity to
fciank for it In this quarter we suppressed
uieni but thoy broke out in the Eastern
States with greater personal weakness aud
numerclal strength than we exjweted

P S Tho last despatch from Now York
looks well for Blalno Ho has 45000 plur-
ality

¬

in two thirds of tho product outside
Now York and Brooklyn If he should go
on in that proportion in tho remaining pre-
cincts

¬

ho would ovorconio Clevelands 57
000 in Now York City and Brooklyn and
have something to spara This brightens ap--

pearances though ratios can not be de
pended upon in closo contests

Second 8 Tbo hteat nowifrom Indi
ana is favorablo to Bis ne though tho State
was for omo hours coiceded to Cleveland
It seems the Democrats roosters may havo
crowed too soon in that nock of tho woods
The Democrats in Richmond are claiming
Virginia Tho foolish and wanton St John
voto will bo much larger than Clevelands
plurality if ho should havo any and at least
nine tenths of this vote perhaps nineteen
twentieths of it is Republican on tho Na ¬

tional Issues If Blalno is defeated theso
have fanatics done it and turned the country
over to tho Democratic party

ew York Nov The Tribune says
editorially i4At tho fearly hour at which tho
first edition of tho Tributio necessarily goes
to press the return are too meagre to war¬

rant any positive statements of the results of
yesterdays election New York seems to bo
very closo with the chunges against tho Re ¬

publicans Connecticut is clno with tho
chauces in our favor From Now Jersey and
Indiana the returns aro stilt too scattering to
warrant uny decided opinion But wo have
faith yot that the Republican ticket will pull
through Republicans can lose New York
Connecticut and New Jersoy and still elect
tholr ticket by tho nid of nny ono of tho
Southern State They have good hopes of
mow than one

m o it says behVveedition
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iclut wuvn ur ilrst edition went Co mvh
gftvo it IftT ooctoml votes Thoro khuu 6 1

no reason forMouht in thu casu of an ono oi
tho States thus euumoratud Wo cm now
prohuhly add Now York and AVisL oushi aud
thus hrin tho electoral voted for the Itepub
licau candidates up to sJOl or thirteen more
than neemry for election It la reasonably
certain that fourtton more will be added
from tho Ph INo slope while from tho South
therois at this hour of writing room to hope
for moro yot

Hkw YnHKjNov 6 --Tho Commercial Ad
vcrtisor Uiublhan tuunt- - that tho AuI
nto Press roiwtf ny hUy s plumb In
uiWMato wilt certainly uniJjn to 7000 a

only 700 election districts have yet been heard
from

INDEPENDENT

New Yoiik Nov 5 Tho following Is from
the Morning Journal

It looks at this hour as though James G
Blalno was elected yesterday President of tho
United States Ho seems to have carried tho
State of New York by a very small plurality
of certainly not moro than 5000 and proba¬

bly less Now York Citys plurality of 413777

and Kings Countys plurality of 15JD seom
4000 short of carrying the State for Clove
land against the Blalno majorities beyond the
Harlem River If however further returns
should cut thtse down nothing but tho olli
clal count will settlo tho election New Jersey
apparently holds her placo in tho Democratic
column by 10000 plurality

Cincinnati Nov 5 Tho Times Star
Ind editorially Fays It is at this hour

too clone for comfortablo comment and toe
uncertain to justify crowing on either sido
The election undoubtedly teaches some les-

sons elections usually do but it is altogether
too soon to study them with profit Ihc
uncertainty which prevails as we writo muy
bo settled by our returns in tho course of the
day and it is the sincere wish of the good
poople of all parties that tho eJoction of one
or the other of the candidates may become a
settlod and accepted fact and tho country
spared the suiponso danger and damago oi
nuotlur couUsted Presidency

FOREIGN

London Nov 5 The morning papers in
their editorials to day on tho Presidential
election in the United States Bay they are
gratified to learn of Clevelands victory over
Blalno Tho American Railway securitiei
and Government bonds aro at present unnf
footed by tbo result of the election In Glas-
gow

¬

tho merchants aro much elated over tho
success of Cleveland

THE FEELING IN CANADA

Toronto Nov 5 There is considerable
excitement hero over the Presidential election
in the United States Nc wspapor offices are
thronged with people anxious to know thd
latest news In tho Grand Opera House
during tho performance last night tho re
suits were read at the end of each act When
tho reports indicating Clevelands majority
in New York were announced there was loud
cheering Moutreal and Ottawa dispatchc
announce great interest there in tho elections

At the Capital
Washington Nov 5 Tho most intense

onxio y was manifested bore yesterday and
last night by Republicans until long after
midnight Crowds of citizens thronged about
tho places where returns were being received
Late dispatches were discouraging to tho Re-
publican

¬

and Government employes
Many went home at an early hum
disheartened and cast down conceding tho
election to Cleveland Secretary McCulloch
early this forenoou received a dispatch from
New York in which It claimed that Blain
carried tho State by seven to eight thousand
This with other hopeful dispatches received
this morning has revived the hopes of many
Republican Tho exciting scenes of lobt
night aro being enacted to day

Effect In Loudon
London Nov 5 Reports received to day

that Blaino carried New York by several
thousand caused renewed betting on the re-
sult

¬

of the election in tho United States This
afternoon several bets were made at the rutt
of five to ono on Cleveland Tho suspenst
attendant on contradictory reports and tliu
delay Jn receiving something definite ham
pen operations in tho Stock Exchange
Gould shares are depressed with tho exrep
tion of a few sales on speculative account e
pwially in Iaciflc Nothing was done in
Amorlean railroa Is to day or Vlrgiuia fundud
bonds improved four per cents on tho report
that the Democrats hud carried tho Statu

Black Jack Yettan a rough netin
United HuiU h Deputy Munhal at the CM age
jwllft shot and killed ConsUblo Kernes 4

Democrat on election day

J JAMES WOOD

Fall importation of-

PURE DRUGS

Paints Oils Spices

Window Glass

Coil Oil Lamps Notions

Brushes Combs

Soaps Etc Etc

QUALITY THE BEST

PRICES THE LOWEST I

lUitiiic nam

OF- -

STOCK CHOP
ZSXFZjISMISNrS Jfco

On Saturday November 1 84
1 will koII nt nubile pale on tho premise ono
mile south of MlllerHUurg tho following
icronnI property 1 work horne ono brood

mare in nal to a Jack ouo miuttllug colt
2 fresh milk cjwh and calves J yearling
Hteeit 0 IknuI of tdook lios ono Lwo horBu
wagon ns Rood ns now 1 buugy and huruo
HstucliH of timothy hay 125 hIjocUh of corn
nlowH utonNlhs ifcu Hale at 2 oclock p m
mtiii Riven on uuy oi nine

oc3wtf V F OAllFENTKIl

futi iira
A POSITIVE CVRE

FOR EVERY FORM OF - KIN AND BLOOD
DItfEAsE FROM PIMPLES TO SCROF ¬

ULA

I have had th lnrlusts for nine months
About five months Hg 1 applied to u doctor
iiHar Boston who helred m hut unfortu ¬

nately I had to leave hut continued taking
his medicine for nearly three moutliN hut tho
nlMMtsedld not It live I sw Mr Carpenters
letter In th Philadelphia Itecord and his
ctse pel feet ly described mine 1 tried the
Iutlcuru Hcuiedhs Ublug two bottles insol ¬

vent and Cutlcuru and Cutlcuru Soap In
proportion and CAllinhelfcoiiipIetely cured

L F Ha una iu
Wuterford N J

KtKMA TftfciVIY TKallK
Cured Aot a MM oi Hm Itfitjiprnrnncc

our Cutlr urn has dono a wonderful cure
for me moro than two years ago Not a sign
of ItH reappearance since It cured me of a
vcrv bad Lczeina which hnd troublld motor
more thnn twenty years I shall always
speak well or Cutlcura i hell a great deal of
it

FltANK C WN DniKgist
Haverhill Mhhs

y JT IOK ANYTHING
Having used jour Cutirurn Keniedles or

eighteen months lorTetttr and flimlly cured
It I am nnxlous to Ret It to hell on com m In
Hlou run recommend it hfyood and reme ¬

dies 1 have evi r used for Tetter Huvnn Cuts
etc In hut it H the best mtdiclno I have
ever tried lOi anything

R H Houton
Myrtle MNs

I ha a dozen bud nnn s upou my body and
tried it U renieiiioMl eoulu hinr of and at lnt
tried ourCuilcum Henndlcs and they hnvo
euied me

J no Oasktll
Hebron Thayer CountyPenn

Every hpooles nt Itching Hcaly Pimply
Scroful us Inherited and ont ulnushuiiiois
with Loss oi Hair cued hy utlcuta Besol
v nt the new Hlnod Puifler InieniMlly andru ileum an l Iuiicuri woap the great Bkiu
Cures exiennily

Hold everyu here Price CimcuiiA 60 cts
Reholvknt SI IK soap 25 cenu Potter
Dnun and CHKMICAL lo lioton MUbH

T I A TTTVFor Chapped and OilyJjiLi U X 1 BklnCUUcuiaSoap

No Wonder
A MATT WHO SUFFERED MENTAL AND

PHYSICAL AGONY EIGHT YEARS PRO ¬

CLAIMS HIS HAPPINESS
Mental agony is dreadful but when that

and physical ailment combine It is simply
terrible Such was the condition of Geo
W Frampton of Huntingdon W Va
for eight years He was a sufferer of ne-
croses

¬

that isf the leg bone at the ankle
was inflamed and mortified which caused
running sores He says Pieces of bone
the size of a silver three cent piece came
outof the sores on my leg The discharge
from the sores was almost continual and
I was unable to walk For eight years I
have been doctoring I had Seen under
the treatment of a physician at Newport
Kyforajfear another at Burlington O
attended me for three years and a doctor
here at Huntingdon worked with me for
a long time None of them did me any
good and they all finally said my case
was hopeless A few months ago I com-
menced

¬

trying Peruna and now I am
well I can walk as good as anybody
and have perfect uc of my limbs

Mr Alf Lusk Wooster Ohio writes
Dr Hartman Columbus O I have

been a great sufferer from that dreaded
disease chronic catarrh of the stomach
I have thoroughly tried your Manalin
and it has done me more good ten fold
than all the doctors prescriptions and I
have used legions of them

Mr Edgar llarte Sineltzcr P O Elk
county Pa writes I have bought sev-
eral

¬

bottles of your PerunA and find it
to be of great benefit I also gave it to
some of my friends they experienced
the same result

Mr L R Wollen 4 and 47 Ross
street Pittsburgh Pa writes I am tak-
ing

¬

Peruna with nd results and can
highly recommend it to all I have ap-

plied
¬

at the different drug stores for one
of your books They claim they have
none on hand at present Please do me
the favor to send me one

W W Russell druggist Canonsburg
Pa writes I handle your medicine
Peruna I haC6oId immense quantities
of it and consider it a staple article I
have a great many customers who think
there is no medicine like it for a tonic or
for buildintr un the svstem I retom
mend it as a safe and reliable remedy

CalistaFialiel Malvern Ohio writes
I take pleasure In recommending the use

of Pkrun a and Manalin to any one
afflicted with ony form of lung or bron-
chial

¬

trouble I have been for some time
afflicted with a very troublesome cough
but a fevr bottles of Pkruna entirely
cured me

Sanitary Plumber
GAS STEAM FITTER

Curleysnowpynlem o Hhuse Drainage and
Ventilation Hath roomR fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Check Valven water nnd
Bteam OauKCh Force mid Lift Pumps Rubbr Hone imudellerH BrarknU and Globea
Personal attention ulveu to all work and sat
infliction guarttnteKl TJ GUULEY
Hccoi d street above Market opposite Oraai
DodHons MavHVllle Ky f6dly

LAW MKI
I jamrh ir SAUiKE Notary Public
ItLAUKNCK LHALLSK KXltlU MtthOn Co

SALLEE Sl SALLEE

ATTORNEYS tit JAAV
IiiHiirniice
vllle Ky

nul It Jul

tf U OMUAXt

PLUMBER
Sanitary
Dealer in

KdWo Agents Mays
Ktdly

Engineer Una and
Koodn Fumns Hoae

Jowor Pi pen Lead and Xion Fnduir Hteaw
and Water tin mica No b west Btcoud fllroal
oppntitUi GelbdH grocery

apHdJy MAYSVILLE KY

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut fits

anrvwiTM piilZE 875ooo Ticket
Only 84 Shnrea In Proportion

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

We do hereby certify thot we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly awl AVmi
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery

¬
Cornpanyt and in person manage and eon

trol the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate with fac sim
iles of our signatures attached in its advertise
ments

Commissioners
Incornoraed In 1868 lor twentv flve veara

by the LcglNlnture for Educational and Char
liable purposes with a capital of SI 000000
to which a reserve fund ol over 550000 has
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise

¬
was made a part of the present State

Constitution adopted Decembers AD 1879
me oniy louery ever votea on ana endors

ed -bv the neonlo ol anv Sinta It nnvarV - - - I

scales or postpones
Its Urnnd Single Number Drawing

tako placo monthly A splendid opportun-
ity

¬

to win a fortune Eleventh Grand Draw ¬
ing Class Ii in the Academy of Music New
Orleans TOFnAT NOV lltli 1S84mth Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize 75000
100000 tickets nt 500 each Fractions in

fifths in proportion
LIST OF FRIZES

1 CAPlfAL PRIZE J75000
1 do
1 do
2 PRIZES
5 do

10 do
20 do

100 do
300 do
600 do

1000 do

no 2otooo
do 10000

OF 50000 12000
2X 10000
IfUtArt JU UJ

10000
200 2i000
100 30000
50 25000
OlHIlt UIMIIMM OUUU

APPKOXIMATION PHIZES
I 0 Approximation Prises of f750 f5750

8 600 4500
I 9 250-- 22150

1967 Prizes amounting to 5265500
Application tor rates to clubs should be

made only to the office of the company in
New Orleans

For further information write clearly civ
tn full address POSTAL NOTES Express
Money Orders or New York Exchange in or-
dinary

¬

letter Currency by express all sums
of 85 aud upwards at our expense addressed

MADAUPHIN
New Orleans La

or MADAUPHIN
017 Seventh street Washington D

Make P O Money Orders payuble and ad ¬

dress Registered Letters to
NEW OltLEANS NATIONAL BANK

New Orleans La

M A KILET

in

CARRIAGES

Buggies Phaetons
Aud HIMtINO WAGONS

Our Undertaking Department will in fu ¬

ture be under the entire and man ¬
agement of JUr John who will at-
tend

¬

in all entrusted to his
care MYALL A

o2IdlJanl 10 Htreet

DIWITT C FJtANKLIN

Dentist
Offlce Street next

door to Hank of MaysvIUe

D

TALL

Dealer

control
Pohtku

person uintterH
UILEY

Sutton

Second

UN NJUTII A WAltDLK

DISNTISTS
Nltrous oxlde or laughing gas

used lor I he painless extraction of
teeth Oolce on Court Htreet

pACli I ANDERNON

DENTIST
No 21 Mar Met St nearly opp Central Hotel

Offlce Open at all Hours MAYSVILLBKT
maylSlyd

WHO ILPJUIBTJEB

ATTORNEY AT I AW

Anil Examiner for 91ns on
given to collections Offlce

on Court street Maysvllle Ky my201yw

OMALIA

TA3XOBS
Mens and boys Clothinkmade to order In

the latest style at reasonable p rices All kindsofClothlng cut and fitted Hatufactlon miaran teed Second story of the Zech building
Market street sSdly

AM EM HMITU JRn

ap6dly

Connty
Prompt attention

DRESL

FAINTER
Paper Hanger and Glacier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly and satisfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Pecor A Cosdrug store mcb27d0m

T W UALHUAITII
ATTORNEY AT UW

OFFICR Third Street Near Court House

Formerly occupied by Coons fc Bailee

nov2 3m BfAYHVILLK KY

S J IAUOUEHTYS

Marble Granite and Froestono Yard
Monuraontal nnd Uulldlnc Workman Mon

nmonts Tablets and Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Htonos on hand No d
west Second street Maysvllle 19apl ly

rOHN T ITEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Hepresents the London and Iverpool and

NUbeUunnan American of New York and
Plieiilx ot Urnoklyn Also asjwut for Blue
Lick Water Office corner of Front and But ¬

ton streets aplUdly

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
ICE CUKAM

aud cakes Partloa
a specialty Fresh bread

on short notice
33 Second st raaylldly

and weddings furnished
MAYSVILLE KY

5


